
and honor to the country. Wo are for Breckinridge first,
but, In auy event, foe the N.omineb of the Charleston
Convention.

We have thefull-and complete returns of tho recent
election in Nebraska Territory. Blrict party lines were
drawn, and the Black Republicans had a full ticket in the
field—made up of the “opposition ” of the odds and ends
of all party colors. On the 2nd inst., the Territorial Botrd
of Canvassers, consisting of Gov. Black, Chief JusticeHall,
and United States District Attorney Bowen, njet and
canvassed the votes cast in the several counties for Dele-
gate to Congress and Territorial officers. We annex an
abstract of the votu :

DELEGATE.
Eastabroob
Daily

DI3T. ATT'Y—FIRST M*T.
.3,100 Chapman 1.413
.2.800 Hitchcock 974

8EC0NI) DISTRICT.TREASURER
Wyman
Sweot

.3,116 Doan
,2,f44 Geo. W. Mawu...

G.A. Mason
..3.683 G. W. Mason....
..2,119 G. A. Warner....

Wm. Warner......
Lnre -3.094 J. 8. Warner
Davis 2,742 Jesse S. Warner.

school commissioner. oeo. T. Mason....
.3.109

The candidates above named, with the highest number
of votes, are all Dumocrats, and it will be Been they have
quite a respectable majority. Th- Ntfsraskian claims a
Democratic majority of 1500 in the Territory, as shown by
tho votefor Auditor, which that paper claims as a test
vote, as both candidates lived north of the Platte, and
sectional preferences had no room for play. Numerous
frands were perpetrated by the Repnblicaus; abolition
votes were imported from Kansas—thus in Dodge county
19 illegal votes were polled for Daily. In Hill county an
entire precinct that voted for Eastabrook, were thrown oat
by German Know Nothings, in the employ of Daily. Thirty-
three men came over from Kansas, and voted for Daily in
Pahs city. In Cednr, Dixon and several other counties
gross frauds were committed by the “ Irrepressibles,” and
the Nebraskian promises to expose them in its next
number. The Democracy have done nobly, and Nebraska
can always l** counted ou as a Democratic T^rritorv.

Guv. Black, of Nebraska, has set apart the 114th of the
present month as a day of Thanksgiving.

The special election in the lamented Maj. Harris’district
in Illinois, t'-ok place on the 7th inst., for a member of
.Congress, and Mr. McOlernatid, the Democratic candidate,
has betwewjj 4noo and 5000 majority, over Palmer, hie
Black Republican competitor. At ilaj. Harris’ first election
bo had but about 200 majority, and at his second about

, 2000, anti now it has swelled to 5000—McCierna ud has car-
ried every c'-mity in the district. Six years ago this
district was ab<*ut 40iii) opposition. What a change has
t«k«n plvc there. This last election in Illitjois does not
show that the Democracy are “split,” as our opponents
worn Striving to mike th- people of the North believe.
You can always e-uot on Illinois in a Presidential fight.

It is now pretty generally believed that Gen. Sam Hous-
ton will be ejected I'. S the Texas Legislature.

Tho election in Kansas fur a Delegate to Congress lias
been vury cl--e. but it is stirpos-d that Parrott, has been
elected The L-ivmwn-th(R‘a--k Republican) 77m<w soys
of t!in eh' ‘fi.i>> in that city andcounty :

Th- ftepub.ic.iiis are il-'eitcd onceagain in leavenworth.
Witti the b.st of candidates, and as gallant and spirited a
canvass as wa> ever cottdu;“-d, this painful result is all
that wu <'au iliruiiicie. Mur Oolite county tick-1 is
deb-.it- d— tini only Republican elected bo.ng Dr. J. C.
Campbell.

We still incline to the belief that Medary will be
elect-d Governor on the -tnlof next month, which elusos
too elr-ctimiy for !be year 1859.

The recent -lection in I/mi.-i uja. on the 7th Inst., has
resulted iu t.iie *'l-ctiuti of the whole Deuiucratic .'Rate
ticket, from Governor down.

You run row put down as a certainty, In the next Pros!-
d.-ntbil struggle, eivrv >.»u l In-rn orsUvehoiding State for
th- Charleston ncini with n-jr 12'J e.cctoral v .tea.

The Democracy of New York aud Ne*v Jersey have niildo
a galhitil li_ 111, and aro .le-.-rving th- espe dal plaudits of
the Democracy of tin* country, for tim gallant light they
have ju»t male. aird. aitli-.iigh def. at-d, they haw con-
hic.ei-ibiy giii.,e'l upon their firmer vote, which shows lilb
and vitality, as well as a prospect of carrying the day iu
Nov-mbur iit-xt
It has b-en asserted that Old Brown was avenging the

death of his son, wlio fell in Kansas, by ‘-the hand of a

pnsSltivory man” It now turiis .mt that his sun was
killed by a Bla-k Republican, ami by nue, too, who baa
been let med * v-ry grant nmo iu Kansas.

There is nothing o; impurtanco by tho Overland Mail,
which arrived here on Saturday night.

OLD GUARD.

H r: Rni.-ii «.pa Raii.imad Omnductor.— Some
d*iys u.sr >, tir. Uim train mi tbo
Piuitisy tv.mi.t Riiilr.mJ wn- passing the- U irree

neur Altminu, omninjc; oast, a cniM twu
or three years of wad discovered fit-sending
upon tlie truck, a short ißstunee ahead oi tho
locomotive, l'he blew the whintle
hur could not attract its- attention. The
engine was reversed, ’hut to no purpose, and
it 11 hope of simiio; ir. seemed jrone, when
the |c*-tin<1 u,:t■ t, Mr. M’Coy, sprang upon the
now oiitoher. and at the risk of liis own life,
sis the engine c-nno U[»-m it., reached over and
pushed i; wfi the Lraea. It rolled into a ditch
fiis or c-ipjit feet deep. The train w;is imme-
diately stopped, ami the train hands on
hurrying hack were gratified to find it, not
only alive, but comparatively little hurt. All
liunur tu the man who thus risked his own
life to save that of a little child. The parents
owe him a debt of ■'ralirude for his heroism
and presence uf mind.

JifsT1 Tho notorious Fred.j Douglass, whose
canpiicitj with the recent—insurrection at
Harper's Ferry has rondure!! him obnoxious to
all patriotic and sober minded people, has left
for Europe. t.o *l)3 s departure be
wrote a long letter, denying; that he is guilty

but thinks that if he ever was
caught in Virginia, he would be hung anyhow.
He closes by promising to correspond with
his paper from England.
Destruction of Brownsville, and Murder

of American Citizens,
Washington', Nov. 18,

The War Department has received a
dispatch from Gen. Twiggs, dated San Anto-
nio, November 12, stating that an express
had just arrived from Rio Grande City, sta-
ting that Cortinas, with eight hundred men,
was marching towards the Neuces. Full
credence is not given to the report.

SPECIAL NOTICES

JJSP* Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE TILLS AND PIKENIX BITTERS.

Kur. e prom ale Mineral Poisons.
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers. Scurvy, or Eruptions ofthe

Skin, tho operation of the Lifd Medicines is truly astonish-
ing, often removing. in a few days, every vestige of thoseiouthsnm diseases, by their purifying effects on ih* blood.
Bilious Fewrs, Fever and Acne, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,
nnd in short, most ail diseases. soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should bo without them, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may bo saved

Prepared by WILLIAM 11. MOFFAT, M. D.. Now York,
and lor sale by all Drujtdsls. fnnv 3 ly 43

*ByEquality to AIII Uniformity of
Price; A iu-w mature nfBusiness: Every one bis own Sales*
man. .Junes £ Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore,
hod Market street, above tith, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and lashionabio stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every <»ne bis owu Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold so t;.ey cannot possibly vary—ail piust buy alike.The goods nr« ail mdl sponged and piepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember tho Crescent, in Market, above 6th. No. 632feb Cti iy-5 JONESi CO.

lmportations,

WE ARE NOW’ RECEIVING
LARGE ADDITIONS

TO OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK OF
STONE »Ajl t ANT) GLASS,

For Hotels and Families.
AT GREATLY RHLCCED PRICES.

New Styles and Shapes of Plain and Richly Decorated
DINNER, DESSERT. TEA AND TOILET SETS

CHEAP AND BEAUTIFUL.
PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES, MANTLE ORNAMENTS,

TOILET BOTTLES. COLOGNES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

TOGETHER WITH A GENERAL VARIETY OH
FANCY ARTICLES,

Suitable for presents during the approaching holidays.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL, Importers,

707 Chestuut street, above 7th, Philadelphia.
3m 35

4#-Prof. Duvall's Galvanic Oil.--TileGreat Rheumatic and Neumß'in'; Remedy.
St’FK £ R | l 3 HUMANITY READ THIS;Th* unde.-s.Ki,Hi takrs this method of informing thepublic B«tu-m"y that there 1. m, medicine !M offered LOtill! public 11,111 is.4,1,,1 to DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL inrehevrag sutlerin': hunmnitv.

afrio,l‘i nf mine, whoHuißrtd aln.uM .jveryllnug from a neuralgic aifrot ion whichresisted Mbs! hkMimm in Cnn’rc county Weapplied iree ho Gal runic Oil laths pail,fill part, andpave same inwardly, and do minutes the patteniusleep, and when awakened was free from pain, „ d c„„!tmuedsa '1 Ills Is a positive f„c. which IJm willinE lomake poml at any time. A caae of Felon was cured innearly the same length of timr.
a n

J. 11. HANN. Centre Hill,
Contra county, Pa.

Iltiar what Mrs. Vaughn nf DuncansviU» says •
I have used the Galvanic Gil prepared by J. I) Stoner,,..,?of Lewwtnwn, Pa., for u very painfill disease myself and

recommend it to others, and in every case found it to lir
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-ease* Relieves al pain in a few minutes. Every family:should have it m the house. 3

Altoona, lilair county, July 3 isss ,J. D. Stovkroap. Lewistown, Pa.
Dear *S',r—Mr. Win, Turohaugh has boon safibrimrseveral years trotn rheumatism, cot so ill that his friendsaud rHlativt-H were summoned to witness his death 1 in-duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation-

en?Mordr , i aStl,tf ls?’ r9swrt; aild. to their astonishment
t 0 I®l,r“ vu» K°t better and better, andcow. so tar as I know, be is a hale and stout man This isno. the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassedhumanexpectations. In every case wtinm t h

6urpiis'"a
m.udvd the Oil, „ hv LVtST To

Sendua another s2o’s worth. uu- ea“u

For sale by ELY JllUiy™!jDANIEL
“u«y°. y_“" 4 7 “" ry C°UUtry ““rcl“ 1 ‘ iu Lanciter

OS-Look out far the Mammoth Rani BitU -ffiaDuvall b Galvanic On. relieves all pain in fromSto 30minutes. j. D . stONErV, rrJjS££r |° 30

. Lewistown, Pa. .
dec 28 ly 50J >

Suffererswith Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac.. read the
ailvertismeut in another column, headed “ Ilelmbnld’s
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

Watches and Jewelry.
REMO V A L

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for the
part twenty-two tear*, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one d*x>r below Canal mwt, where be haa’ju*t
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beantifnl stvies; also. SILVER AND PLA.
ted ware.

He In constantly receiving the latest style? of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watch-H cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches am] Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onedoor below
Canal street. New York. [nov 30 ly 4b

Consumptives.—-The advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simpleremedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe Lung Affection, and that dread disease. Consumj-

is anxious to make known tohis fellow-sufferers tli-
means of cure. To all who desire it he will e*md a copy
of the prescription used {free. n/ charge.) with directions
for preparing BqU urine the same, which they will find a
sure core for Omsumption. Asthma, Brnndthis, dx. The
only object of the advertiser in sending the prescription i f•
to benefit theafflicted, and he hopes every sufferer will
try bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription wifi
please address . REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

oct 25 8t 41] Wiiiiam&burgh, Kings cn„ N. Y.

MARRIAGES

On the 17tb inst., by Rev. Mr. Collier, Dr. J. G. Moore,
formerly of this city, to Annie E. Wilson, of New Holland.

Accompanying the above we received a large and deli
cious slice of wedding cake, to which ample justire was
done by “all bauds” about this office. Thu youngand
happy couple will accept the thanks and good wishes of
the Intelligencer fraternity for their kiud aud welcome
remembrance. May long life, happiness and prosperity
be (heir’s.

On the 17thInst., by the Rev. J. J. Btrine. Michael B.
Haverstick to Martha Heioey, both of Deques township.

By the same, John S. Longenecker to Margaret E. PeCk,
both of Londonderry twp., Dauphin coouty.

On the 17th ult~ in San Francisco, California, bv Bishop
Kip, at Trinity Church, James g. Stacfehcnse to AdeJiu
Ilfissard, late of Lancaster, Pa.

On the 27th ult.. by Rov. J. V. Eckert, at the G. K. Par-
sonage, Isaac M. Bowman to Charlotte Alexander, bulb uf
Eden township.

M;« the 10th itiHt.. by the same,at the *amn pla-—. Aran-
ziiih llutnsh-r to Barbara Ann Johnson,both nl EJ-to twp.On the 17th inst., by the same, at Sprech-r’s Hotel,Lancaster, Juhn Grabili, of West Earl, to Maria Gn lf of
Upper Leacock township.

HEATHS.

Gn the l’ith lust, in this city. Me :viua, wito of A. p.
Ht-uderson, Esq.

On the 10th ln Straaburg, John Maynard, aged 18
years and 2 weeks.

On the I'.th ult.. at Galena, Ohio, Thomas Wright, for-
merly of thin county.

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia,Nov. 19.
There is rather more enquiry for flour for export, with

sales of 3000 this, at $5,25 for Superfine, *55,5U(a;5.e23.u fur
Extras aud s*i,so for Fancy: the receipts are small, and the
sfock medarate. Rye Flour is steady at #4,25, aud Corn
Meal at $3 *7>4. Wheat is less active, but tho offerings
are small and prices unchanged ; 2l)0u bus. sold at jH,2,-.(ai
1.30 f.r Red, and $1,38@1,45for White—thelatter is want-
ed. 2000 bus. Ponna. Rye sold at 91(u*92 cts. Corn is dull
and l('i2 cts. bus. lower, with sales of siioo bus. ut yi.-au
91 for old Yellow, 75(<u8y cts. for Mixed, cud G5(0.70 lbr new.
Oats ar*j dull p.f for D-lawan*, and 43'».44 fur
Penna Whisky iu bettetf demand, with sales of 500 bbis
at 2i furPenna., and 27for Ohio.

Sugar is firm. In Molasses there is more activity and
duo hhdH. Cuba eutd at 25wi26 for Clayed ami 28 for Mus.-o-
Tadn. 4 0 bus. Clover seed Bold at $5:0.5,25. 12,000
Rio Coffee sold at 11] J''s,l2]4.

New York, Nov. 19.
Flour is heavy; Bales of 9,000 bbis. at $4."5(5)4.90 for

Plate. Wheat is heavy with sales of 3,000 bus. at $1,50
for White, and $1,40 for choice Red. Cora is dull and de-
clining P-rlt is firm at $15.1*2] A for Mess, aud siu,7s for
Prime. Lard iH dull at 10], iftje. Whisky is dull at
2a(*2Bj^c.

Baltimore. Nov. 19.
Flour is quiet—Howard street Wheat is steady

ai:d unchanged. Corn—old is scarce, hut unchanged in
price. Provisions are quiet and unchanged. Whisky is in
demand at 27c for Ohio-

UIIADE TREES AT AUCTION Will
it be sold at Public Pule, at Centre Sqnuro, i.an-
ester, .mMONDAY. NOVEMBER 2'Gi, n largo

IK; ol PUADE TREES, consißiiug of Maples, Oaks,
Chestnuts. Willows, ic.

Pale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
uov 22 lr 45; PKEPTON PRATT.

A SNIVEHSARY OP THE LANCASTERj\ CuUNTY DIDI.K SOCIETY.—The Anuiversarv of the
Laccuster County Auxiliary Bible Society, will be held <>u
the evening of '1 bauksxiving day (the 24th inst..) iu the
.Moravian Church f!K-v. Mr. Kummer’s). Tho annual
report will I).-read h\- th * Rev. Mr. Detuned, aad a'idre-ssesdelii'en-d by Ib-v. M 'S'rs. Ap|>li*i«ui, <*t Columbia, Elliott
aud The public :m* r-sp-.-e!fully invited C> attend.

The Imsine-'s meeting of the Mauauers will be h-ld iu
’in- Session Room of the Moravian Church, at 2 o’clock,
P. .M.. o* lot? eame day. 3

nov 22 _ U45
[Daily Express, Examiner, and Union please copy.j

\TEW YORK E.YHIBITt> R S ATlBi *‘FIJLTON I NpT I T l.- TE . "

Mr. JOHN M. FOWLER, uf New York city, is now exhib-
iting in the Main Hall, near the East Entrnuiv, acollection
of highly useful articles, and will receive orders fur the
Fame.

BARTLETT’S CELEBRATED POLAR REFRIGERATOR
Bartlett’s Jl.-.tatiiK Ash Sifter—Also, Bartlett’s Uu-

equalled .I-nVit Cutf-e Pot.
FULLER'S PATKNT PORTABLE IRON RAILING, manu-

factured by Bartlett A Lc-sley. No 426 Broadway. \ V
J. M. FOWLER & CO.’S EXCELSIOR BEAI TIKIKR. for

| preserving and iniparting a brilliant lustra to Patent
F Leather—J. L. MrCutcheuu’s Celebrated Liquid Glue

; A. N. THOMPSON * CO.’S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-
TABLES in Hermetically Sealed Cans.

A. BROWER & CO.’S PATENT WATER-PROOF COMPO-
SITION for Leather.

W. M. CRITTENTO.VS HAIR DYE—(he beat in the worldMILLWARD’S PATKNT GYROSCOPE.
These articles have all taken the highest premiums at

other Fairs, and will also be exhibited anil for sale at the
west end of tin* Main Ilall,by Mr. H. MAYHEW. at the
stand ot the beautifulmodels of Operation Oscillating En-
gines, Microscopes and Philosophical Gyroscopes,

nov 22 ' it45

I)VDLIC SALE.—Oft FRIDAY, the lGth1 day of DECEMBER. 1859. at T uYlo.-k, I*. M.. will be
sold at publi: sale, at John Ditlow’s Hotel. East King at.,
the following property belonging to the Estate of llenry
Kaon, deceased: •->

A LOT OF GROUND, frontjng32 feet on tbo south side
of Church streot, in the City of Eancaster. and extending
back back 2d5 feet to Middle street, adjoining property of
John Rodenbouso on the east, and Charles Peters ou the
west, whereon is erected a one-story LOG AND c .

Bit JCK I)\\ EI/LING HOUSE and Shed, with fine
Fruit Trees in the lot, and a right to a well of |S£l
excellent water close by.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
by RICHARD WATERS,

uov 22 4t 4,»j Surviving Flxecutor.

\T ATI () N A L HOTEL.
ll RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber is now the sole proprietor of this well-
kn>-..u Hotel. a;d has it fitted up in first-rate order. His
table is always supplied with the best of every thing themarket atlords, and his chambers are large, airy and com-
fortable.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict attention' tobusiness, moderate pric.es, and a personal supervision of
the eutirc establishment, to merit and receive a liberal
share of publicpatronage.

Terms, $1.25 per day. C. CAKMANY.
nov 22 tj m 45

REGISTER’S NOTICE.—TIie Accounts
of the reapoctivA h-rennto anntXnd, are

filed in tho Register's Office of Laucarter county for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court to be held
in tho Coart House, in the City of Lancaster, on tho 3d
M< r.VDAY injDECEMBER next, (the 19th,) at 10 o’clock,
A. M.
Ann M. Holtzhonse, Washington Borough. Gaardianshlp

Account By Joseph Schocb, Guardian of Sarah Ann
Hoitzhouee, minor child of deceased. <

Robert Moore, Sadsbnry township. By Andrew Moore aud
Isaac Moore, Executors.

Jacob Mylln. West Lampeter towuship. By Christian
Kiodig. Executor.,

Joriah Rigby, Drumore township. By 9. W. P. Boyd, Ad-
ministrator.

Levi Richfield, (of color,) Fulton township. By 8. W. P.
• Boyd. Administrator.
Christian Kreider, Conestoga township. Guardianship

AicouDt. By Michael Krrider, Guardian of Micbaal
K rei-ler, a minor son of deceased.

James Brown, sea., Edeu township. By James C. Brown,
A d minbtrator.

Reubeu JlullisuD, Borough of Columbia. By James Mul-
lisou. Acting Kxerntor.

Michael Hawn, Coo««y township. By Matthias W. Bmith,
Administrator.

Catharine Get?., East Hemptield township. By Henry
Getz Adiniuistraior. .

Jam-*B C. Bowyer, Boroughof Columbia. By N. G. Hinton,
Administrator.

John Wurze). City of Lancaster. By Samoel M. Wetzel*
and John Fonderernith, Executors.

Jtvio’n C. Lvu'us. Conestoga township. By John Kehl and
Caspar Forrest, Administratur*.

Frenuy Harrir, formerly of Lancasler county, widow. By
James A. McPhers«n, Administrvf»r.

Christian Breneruan, Borough of Colnmbio. By David
Zook, Executor of Abraoaoi Z >ok. deceased, who was
Administrator de bonis non cum testamento annexo of
Christum Breneman. deceased

Frederick K Heise, West U-mpfleld township. Guardian-
ship Account. By David Zook, Executor of Abraham
Z-*ok. deceased, who was Guardian of Emily F. Heise, a
minor daughter of Frederick K. Heise. deceased.

Frederick K. Heise. West Hemptield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By David Zuok, Executor of Abraham
Z‘>ok, deceased, who was Guardian of Julia V. Heine,
a minor daughter of Frederick K. Heise, deceased.

Mary Hoopes, Fulton township. By Robert Ktllough, Ex-
ecutor.

Benjamin Hnber, Providence township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Ileidelhaagh.late Guardianof Ben-
jamin Huber, a minor son ot deceased.

Slater Brown, Fulton township.* By Jeremiah Brown and
Joseph C. Stubbs. Administrator.

William B. Grice, Martic township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By BeojamiQ Musser, Guardian of Beojamin
Grice, a son of deceased.

Dr. Peter Martin. Brecknock township. By Samuel Mar-
tin, ChristianZimmerman and John Yoondt, Executors.

Robert Whiteside, Eden township. By John Whiteside,
Administrator. s

Peter Sheaffer, Earl township. Guardianship Account.—
By* Abraham Groff, Guardian of Elmira Hurst and
Pbarcfi Hurst, minor children of Peter Hurst and Diana
Hurst, his wife; the said. Diana beiug deceased and a
daughter of Peter Sheaffer. decoased, and said Elmira
and Phares being grand children of said Peter Sheaffer,
deceased.

Peter Albert, (colored,) Manor township. By Charles Ben-
der, Administrator.

Saniu-1 IIe?8, Fulton township. By Elizabeth Ann Tow-
sot] and Isaac W. Towson. Executors.

John Roy, Rapho township. By Samuel Meckley. Admin- i
i.-tiator. ;

Daniel Shirk. West Coculico township. By Emanuel
Shirk. Administrator.

Leonard Ziegl«r, Warwick township. By Kmanuel Zieg-
ler, Ziegler and David Ziegler, Administrators.

Robert Moderwell, Drumore township. By Tnomas C.
Collins, Administrator.

Abner Brooke, Sadabury township. By Matthew Brooke
and Robert Brooke, Surviving Executors.

John M. Conklin, West Hemptield towuship. By Henry
Conklin, Executor.

Adam Brubaker. Strasburg township. By t Adam D. Bru-
baker. Administrator. ' j

Barbara Hnffer, Borough of Manheim. By George Hotter j
and Ilfiiry Becker. Administrators. j

Adaliue Kauffman. East Lieiuplield township. Guardian- I
ship Account. By Jacob S. Kauffman, Testamentary |
Guardian of AngeJi- Sutumy. Henry Suinmyand Caro-
line Summy. minor children of Leah 3ummy, deceased,
and gmnd-chiMreu of Adeline Kauffman, deceased.

Christian Rudy, Warwick township. By David W. Erh,
Executor.

John sffjollaw, Mauheiui township. By Jacob Starck, Ex-
H.-ntor.

William Weiley, East Ilempficld township. By John C.
Kauffman, Executor. j

James Bryan. Borough of Elizabethtown. Supplemental i
Account. By Isaac Holß-r. Executor. j

Christian Zook, sen., East Donegal township. By David
Zook aDrt Christian It. Zook, Executors.!; j

John Martin. East Earl township. By Alexander Martin, |
William It. Cain, and Davies Wallace, Executors. j

John Lowrey, Borough of Columbia. Gmudiaosbip Ac- |
count. By George Bogle. Guardiau of William T. Low- |
rev. minor son of deceased. 1

Benjamiu Wiest, West Gocaiico townsiiip. By John Wiest !
and Christian Wiest, Kveeutors.

Francis Snyder, village of i’aradiae. By Peter Snyder, Ad-
ministrator.

Henry R. Reed, City of Lancaster. By Elizaiieth F.Reed,
George K. Reed, and Charles A. Heinitsh, Executors.

Dr. George Breneman, Maytown, East Donegal township.
By Dr. Abraham N. Breneman, Executor.

Frederick J. Kramph, City of Lancaster. By Sarah M.
Kramph, Joseph Ehrenfried, and S. S. il&thvon, Execu-
tors. j

George Daley. City of Lancaster. By James McCafterty
and Daniel McCYrt, Exccuturs. ]

John Duster. Kphrata township. Guai-dianship Account.
By Jacob G. Zug. Guardian of Philip Doster, ono of the ;
children of deceased. .

Levi U.Tundt, Warwick towuship. By Martin Weidman ;
and Peter Martin. Administrators. ■Maria Brubaker, Elizabeth township. By Benjamin Brei- j
tigam. Executor. ;

Jacob Shirk, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac- |
count. By William 11. Paul. Guardian of Hurrison 1
Shirk, one of the children of docearfed. j

John Rudy, West Cocalico towuship. Guardian Account.
By William U. Paul, Guardian of Frederick Rudv, one
of thf children of deceased. * [

Daniel Royer, Warwick township. Guardianship Account, jBy Peter S. Hoist, Guardian of Jouatban Royer, minor
son of deceased.

Hugh McKeefVer, Eden townsiiip. By Jaynes M. Hopkins,
Administrator.

John Peter, City of Lancaster. By Jeremiah Campbell,
Administrator.

JOHN JOHNS. Register.
Register’s Office, Lancaster, November 21, 1859.
nov 22 4t 45

\y ivKs ’ DOMESTIC CATECHISM

By the Bard Hall.

E’er iu our doctrines—
Wedded ni-t to sect nr is.-u

Wo will publish what w> christen
•* Wives’ Domestic Catechism.”

’Tis for wives of our Republic,
Aud may load to facts surprising.

In responses made by husbands.
When their wives are catechising.

Thus it runs :My lor«Tand master,
Did you reailv love mo dearly

When we wedded ; and were vows, fir.
From the heart, or lip-words merely ?

If the s detnn truth imuie aacrud
All the vows that then were spoken ;

fpeak outboldly ! have you truly
Ever kept those vows uubrokeu ?

Are the llnwers of love still blooming
Iu your heart, and fondly cherished?

Or. by unexpected trosta, fir,
Have affeeliou’s blossoms perished?

D.:e« your heart, in honor kingly,
Keep me seated on its throne

Answer husband! truly auswer!
Am I there its queen alone?

To the March of Love Trlmnphaut
Have \ ou from altar

Travelled on with no misstep. Sir,
And with not it thoughtto taker ?

Have your words been ever tender,
As if love were phrases moulding ?

Or huve earnest tones of yonrs. Sir,
Sometimes sonndeti much like scolding?

Did you in the honey-moon, Sir.
Say with love tuned lips, to cheer me,

That the evenings of existence
You would pass forever near me?

Have you kept thit solemn promise,
Made when first our vows were plighted?

Or are you frrftn home at night, Sir—
Leaving me in doubt benighted ?

Do you kiss me on returning,
With a breath like fragrant tulips ?

Or do yon neglect to kiss uie,With a breath that smells of juleps?
1)0 you think that constaut puffing

Of cigars is right aud mannish,
Wlieu their smoke offends the ladies.

Though it rise from best of Spanish ?

Do you chew the weed narcotic.
Called tobacco ? oh! why do it?

It is poison ■ will you not then
Promise me you will eschew it!

Listen now! for I’ve some questions
Most important ones of all, Sir—

Do you purchase all your Clothing
At tho Mammoth Tower llali, Sir ?

If you do, you nave much money—
You’ve a wife and should uot stmt her—

Gin I have a hundred dollars,
For a set of Furs this Winter ?

Note.—Beyond all question, the ladies should be allowed
to indulge in furs, when their huabauds eau purchase com-
fortable. stylish Clothing so cheaply at Tower Hall, No.
518 Market Street, Philadelphia.

BENNETT & CQ.'I
> Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster, )

„
November 1. 1859. JAt a meetisgofthe directors,

held this day, a Dividend of One Dollar and Fifty
Cents on each Share of Stock was declared, payable on de-man,lV LDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.nov s ot 43

Lancaster Countv Bank. 1

T„ -
November 1, 1559. JHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAYdeclared a Dividend of Four and One-Half per cent.

( 4M) on fhe Capital Stock paid in. payable on demandn ’’ T 8 & W. L. PKIPER, Cashier.

J ADIES’ FAVORITE.
Aj . ANOTHER NOVELTY.
hEA UTIFUL NET GAVZE STEEL SPRING SKIRTS,

ONLY $1.50.Fully equal to a regular $3 00 Skirt. Also.
THE PATENT CHAMPION EXTENSION SKIRT,

.MADE ENTIRELY WITHOUT SEWING.
LADIES’ WOOLEN ELASTIC SKIRTS,

Without seams—tar superior to the flannel—every lady
should have one. Tho uuly place to get them,

uov 1 tf42] WENTZ BROS.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, Assignee of

Henry ImhofT, will sell by public vendue, at the publichouse ot Jacob Swarr. in the villageot Petersburg. Lancas-
ter county, on WEDNESDAY, tha2lst day of DECEMBER,
A. I)., 1559, the following valuable (assigned) real estate,viz: *

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated in tho
village of Pc.Hrsbnrg. in East Hempfiold township. Lancas-
ter county, containing iu front, on the east side of the
Plank road or Turnpike, about 153 foot., and extending
eastward of that width about 133 feet, then widening onthe north to the width of about 202 feet to East street onwhich it fronts about 271 feet, making the whole depthfrom said Turnpike about 404 feet, to a public alley.—Bounded ou the north by property and ground of Wm.Mullin and East street, and on the east and south by pub-lic alleys. The improvements on which are a large two-storied (modern Htyle) BRICK DWELLING «

*HOUSE with back building, a one-story Brick
Warehouse and Office, also fronting on said l;?!}
Turnpike; a one-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, fronting on said East street; an old LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, and two Stables and otbor out-buildings, and
two wid 1s ofwuter.

This property will be sold in the whole or in lots tosuitpurchasers.
No. 2. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on thenorth sub* of said East street, in said village, containing

about 1% feet iu fronton said street, and extending in
depth about 210 feet. B unded on the east, north and
west by public alleys, with a Dumber of Apple uml other
fruit trees thereon. The grave-yard on south-east currierwill he reserved.

This b.t will be sold iu the whole or several lots, as de-sired by purchasers.

j No. y A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, on the west sideof said Turnpike, iu said village, containing in trout, onsaid Turnpike, abcut 22 feet, and extending westward of
that width about 85 feet, then widening on tho north tothe width of aoout 37 feet, of which width it extendsfurther westward about 125feet toa public alley. Boundedon the south and west by publicalleys, and on the northby ground of David Gcchenour and the public » -

square. The improvements on the lot are a two-
: at°7 ™AME DWELLING HOUSE, (now occu- j|jjipied by Dr. S. Parker,) Stable and other huiidings. -SJtJCtj

i M,T 011 CIKCE OF OUOUNO, the north «deot the Colombia road, in said village, containing about 03leet in front on said road, and extending uorthward indepth about -00 fact. Bounded on the east by property of
n

0,1
f

t,W
f £?rth b-y a Pub >ic alley, and on thewest b> property of Thomas Devert. The improvementson this lot are a one-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSEStable and other buildings, and a well of waterNo. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, on the south side of saidTurnpike, in said village, containing id front, on saidTurnpike, about 50 feet, aud in depth southwardabout 200feet. Bounded on tho east and south by publicalleys andon the west by grouud of John B. Landis. ’

Persons desirous of viewing any of the above-described
prop.irii-s, prior to the day of sale, will please call on Johu
G. luihoff, residing ou No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M„ when attendance
' will bo given and terms made known by

h H. B. SWARR,uov 2i ts 45] Assignee of Heury ImhofT.

I7URS i FURS r ! FURS !I \: lAREIHA (£• THOMSON.
Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S FANCY FURS, of every description Also
BUFFALO ROBES, FURRED GLOVES, AND COLLARS.No. 818 MARKET STREET, (above Eighth, South side)

PHILADELPHIA. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
N. B.—Storekeepers, will do well to give us a call, asthey will find the largest assortment by far toselect from

in the City, aud at Manufacturers’ Prices.
P*P 4m* 37

I CARDS I I CARDS MI

PRINTER’S SHEET AND CUT CARDS,Best aud Cheapest in the Market.
CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES,OV SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,Blua and White, and fine White* Paste-Boards, StrawBoards, efic., on hand and far sale by

. M . COLLINS,
PAPER and CARD Warehouse, 506 MINOR STTEETPHILADELPHIA.w>p 18 6m 35
\]OTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERSIn OF THE MILLPORT AND STRAgBURG TURNPIKEROAD COMPANY.—The Stockholder of the Straaborg
and Millport Turnpike Road Company, are requested td
pay to Cyrus N. Ilerr, Treasurer, or to John Musslemauhis authorized agent, an instalment of five dollars on each
share of stock subcrlbed on or before the 28th of NOVEM-
BER. In default of payment within the specified timestockholders will be subject topay interest at the rate ofono por cent, per month.

By order of the Board of Managers.
nov 15 3t 44] JOHN F. HERR, Secretary.

CARPETINGS.-— I would respectfullyinvite the public to call and examine luy new FallStocks of CARPRTS of Foreign and Domestic manufac-
tures; ENOLISII TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from 75 to
$1,25; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, snitahle for parlors, settingrooms and chambers. from 31 tos7}.£c; ENTRY and STAIR
QARPETB. <fec. Also, large stocks of FLOOR and TABLE
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES. GREEN GUM CLOTH
% and 6-4 FLOOR DRUGGET, MATTS. RUGS. Ac.

PHINEAS HOUGH, Jr.,
Late Shoemaker & Hongh, 508 North Second Street, aboveNoble, west side. Branch Store, 802 Spring Garden8treet, 2d door above Bth, sonth side, Philadelphia.

au g 30 8m S 3

WENTZ BROS. OFFER SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS.Bountiful Drab Cloaks, for $5 00.Beautifullymade Cloaks, from $2.00 to $25 00Bla.-k ami (2,1,1 doth* for Cloaks.

4-4 Black Mantilla Velvet, only $1.25 per yard.Long mid square Brocha Shawls. * 3
Go.'tl-Long Brocha Shawls, tor $S 00Long and Square Blanket Shawls. >
Gents, Mis*’ und Children’s ShawlsGreat Reduction in Fanrv Silks
Best Makes of Black Silks.All to be sold at prices extremely low.

~
_

WENTZ BROS,
High Colored.Opera Contru

Plain iudFigured ™atß‘
Large Stock of Menand Boy’s Wear.

rj,„ t WENTZ BROS,
Remember the S2.Ktag aml °*»«» *1»»-
Went2—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Wentz—Weatz

hot 22
Chraerßoet King end Centre Square.

tf 45

NOTICE.—All persons that have sub*
scribed towards buildings Union Meeting House onMyers’ Grave Yard, near Bareville. West Earl township,

whicb'mefrting house is now nearly finished and the build-
er aod architect have to be paid on the first day of Decem-ber: Therefore, all persona that have subscribed are re-
quested to pay tbeir subscription on or before the 26th of
NOVEMBER, to Mr. Clarkson, at the Banking House ofGyger & Co., Lancaster, Jacob Sheaffor, near New Holland,
John M. Sheaffer, Fainnount, or to either of the under*
BiSned. HENRY MYKRB,'

CHRN. MYERS,
ECKERT MYERS,

BuildingCommittee.nov 16 21 44J

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS.
WALL PAPERS, DECORANTB,

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, AcT^For sale by HAGER A BEOS.sep|2o

INSTATE OF FRANCIS KEESA.V,
Aj late <>f the City of Lancaster, deceased —Letters of
administration on the above estate having been .granted
to the undersigned, all persons having claims or demands,
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment withoutdelay to

JANE M. KEKNAN,
nov 15 7t* 44] Administratrix.

t'STATE OF JACOB AXE, LATE OF
A Carnarvon township, Lancaster conoty, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been
Issued to the undersigned: All persons having claims or
demands will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those Indented will make payment withoutdelay
to George Axe, in Cburchtown.

GEORGE AXE,
SAMUEL HAWKINS,

Executors.nor 15 fit* 44J
A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—Henry ImHoff,

of East Hempfield township, Lancaster county, hav-
ing made a voluntary assignment of alt his estate, real,
personal and mixed, the subscriber, for the benefit of
his creditors, said assignment being executed November
2nd, 1859. Notice is hereby given toall persons indebted
to said Assignor, tomake payment Immediately, and those
having claims will present them withoutdelay to the on-
dersigoed, at his Law Office, No. 13 North Duke street,
Lancaster. HIRAM B. SWARR,
__nov 8 fit 43 Assignee.

Estate ofsimeor swisher, late
of Colerain township, deceased.—Letters testamentary

00 the above estate having been Issued to the undersigned :
Ail persons having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make payment witboutjdelay to

PENNINGTON MOORE,
DAVID MILLER,

nov 8 6t 42] Executors, Colerain twp..

INSTATE OF SAMUEL BOON, LATE
j of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on the above estate having been is-
sued to the undersigned, all persons having claims Or de-
mands will present them, duly authenticated for settle-
ment, aud those indebted will make payment without de-
lay to FRANKLIN HOH3HER,

Executor.
MARGARET JANE BOON,

oct 25 7t 41 Execntrix.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stork of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with thefurtherprivilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundredand Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, In its present location,
to issue Bank Notes.and inaddition to its present privileges,
to exercise and enjoy general banking privileges uoder tho
general laws of the Commonwealthregulating banks.

By order of the Directors.
ABRM. SHELLY, President.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa., June 20, 1859. june28 6m 24

Estate of John brown.—Letters
of Administration on the estate of John Brown late of

Lancaster City, dec’d, having been granted to the subscri-
ber residiug insaid City; All persons indebted to paid
estate are requested tomako immediate payment, and Ihose
having claims will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement,

oct IIfit* 39 CHRISTIAN ZKCHER. Adtn’r.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—To tlie Heirs and
legal representatives of David Trissler, deceased, late

of the Borough, now Citv of Lancaster.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, to report distribution ot the
balance in the hands of Wm. B. Wiley, Administrator of
the estate of David Trissler, late of the Borough, now City-
of Lancaster, deceased, toand among those who are legally
entitled thSreto. will meet for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on THURSDAY, the Ist day of DECEMBER, A. D.,1859, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the Library Room, in
tho Court Uouse, in the City ofLancaster, when and where
all persons may attend if they think proper,

oct 25 td 4IJ THO. H. BURROWES.

Accounts of trust and assign.
KD ESTATES.—The accounts of thefollowing named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the office of the
I’rothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
County, to wit:

Mechaulcsville School Estate. Benjamin nartman, Sur-
viving Trustee.

Benjamin G. Herr’s Estate (lunatic). A. -K. Wltmer,
Committee.

Jacob Lutz's Estate. Henry Copenhefler, Trustee.
15. D. Johnson’s (lnnatic)-"Estate. Dr. 11. B. Bowman,

Committee.
Daniel Gallagher’s Assigned Estate. Michael McGrann,

Assignee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested inany of isaid Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY the ,

28th day of NOVEMBER, 1859, for the confirmation and i
allowance of the said acoounts, unleas exceptions be filed !
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER. Prothonolary.
Pmthy’s Office, Lancaster, Oct. 31, 1859.
nov 1 4t42

An ordinance restricting the
amount of future appropriations to Fire Companies

in the City of Lancaster. jSection 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City Iof Lancaster hereby ordain, that in the next aod subse- i
quent fiscal years, the “ Committee of Finance and Ac- j
counts,” in their estimates of municipal expenditures, Ishall specifically set apart the sura of Two Hundredand Fif- '
ty Dollars for each Engine and Hose Company combined, in i
the city, and One Hundred and Fifty Dollars to the “ Em- I
pire Hook and Lndiler Company ” then in service and
equipped, and conforming with 'the stipulations herein- ’
after imposed in respect tosuch appropriations; the money :
to be paid immediately after the first day of August, in ;
the relative year, for the sole and distinct purpose of aid* j
log in the maintenance of their respective apparatus in '
necessary repair and condition, for effective operations atfires, and to be applied to no other use whatever. Pro-
vided, that any of said monies may be applied to the pay-
ment of any debts contracted, or to be contracted, in the
erection or repairs of Engine Houses.

Section 2. Thai no further or other monies to Fire Com-
panies shall be voted from the City Treasury; but the
yearly appropriations, abovo prescribed, shall be all that :
may be allowed underany presentable pretence or contin- !
gency ; and inorder to a knowledge of the disposition of !
the lund, all receiving Companies are hereby eDjflfcned to ;
furnish the “Committee on Fire Engines and Hose Com-
panies,” on the occasion of the annual visit of the Com- I
mitteo to their Engine Houses in April, with a true and !
intelligible statement of the several items vtnd amouuts
disbursed thereof, for the information of Councils; an '
omission in this particular, or from the statement a
wrongful use manifestly, shall debar the delinquent Com-
pany or Companies from any appropriation uutil the next
succeeding year.

Section That the Companies designing to participate
in the yearly appropriations shall be obligated to furnish
the “Committee on Fire Engines and Hose Companies,” at
their annual visit in April, with certified copies of resolu-
tions, adopted by such Companies, that the money received
will be applied agreeably to the first section of this Ordi-
nance. and that the statement of disbursements, required
in the second section, will be faithfully reudered. And
any Company failing or refusing to give such assurances,
at the time and in the manner provided, Bhall be excluded
from any appropriation for that year.
fKorio.v 4. That so soon as received, the said “Committee

on Fire Engines and Hose Companies” shall preseutacopy
of all such resolutions to the Chairman of the “Committee
on Finance and Accounts.” and to the Company or Com-
panies from which the same may emanate, (except delin-
quents proscribed in the 2d section,) and to none other,
shall be appropriated aa authorized intho first section of
this Ordinauee.

Skctiox 5. That so much of any Ordinance os is hereby
altered or supplied be and the same in hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, on the first day of November, 1859.

H. ¥. RAUCH.
President of Common Conncii.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
President of Select Connell, pro tempore.

Attest
(iko. F. Breneman. Clerk of Common Council
.lame 3 C. Carpenter, Clerk of Select Council,
nor S

lc_|WOTT^Sap
Siilt)tots; fills.
An aperient and stomachic preparation of

ISON purified of Oxyg en and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following comolaints, viz. :

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA. DIAEKHEA, CONSTI-
PATION, SCROFULA. SALT RHEUM. SCURVY,
JAUNDICE. LIVES COMPLAINTS RHEUMA-
TISM. MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA. CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS, MIS-
MENSTRUATION, WHITES. CHLOROSIS, etc.,
PIMPLES ON THE FACS, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through tho whole system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wonder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility tfluor albus, chlorosis, etc.), its
effects are delightfullyrenovating. Noremedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
and fullyrestorative effects. Good appe.tite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unnsnal disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pat up In nent flat metal boxes containing;
50 pills, price 50 cents per ->«»x 5 -lix hexes,
S 2 50; one dozen boxes. «4 00. For side by
Druggists generally. Will be sent free to
any address on receipt of the price. All let-
ters, orders, etc., should br addressed to

R.B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

33:) 3ROAI»WAY, N V.
N. B.—The above Is a fac-shulle of the

label on each box.

KAUFFMAN &, CO., No. 1 Kramph’s Buildings, EastOrange street, Sole Agents for Lancuster. [dot 15 lj 44

HOVER’S LIQUID HAIRDTE.
Thia new preparation is superior for its excellence In

imparting to the Haira truly beautiful and natural color,
which cHonot by auy possibility leacfcme to suppose thata Dye bad been used. and at tbe same time its durablecharacter with the simplicity of its application, renders it

above all others the Dye of the coontry, and hasalready
called forth the praises of the Barbers and others who have
used it The certificate now presented is from a highly
respectable citizen of Spring Garden, and speaks is lan
guage too plain to be misunderstood.

Philadelphia. May 7, 1849.
I certify, that baring used Hover3 1 Liquid Hair Dye. for

more thana year past, lam folly satisfied of its superiority
overail others with which lam acquainted. It leaves the
Haira beautiful and natural color, whieh remains fixed.

SILAS M. WILSON,
North Ninth Street near Parrish.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 410 RACE
street above FOURTH, (old No. 144,) Philadelphia, will re-
oeive promptattention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.nov 1621 44J

Assessment no. 13 op the Lancas-
ter county mutual insurance company.

Notice is hereby given to the members of the Lancaster
County Mutual Insurance Company, that an assessment
of 2 per cent, has been made on the amount of all premium
notes deposited for policies, issued by said Company prior
to the Bth day of November, 18*9, and made payable on or
before tne 20th day of December next, at the office of the
Company, at Willlamstowu, to the Board of Directors and
toall the authorized Agents of the Company, and also to
Joseph Clarkson, (at John Gygeris Banking House at Lan-
caster,) to pay for thefollowing losses, viz: Levi G. Kem-
per’s Block of merchandize, $l5OO 00; John IJeDthoara
barnand contents, $2275 00; Martin Mlller’s.aprmg house
and contents, $123 00, besides some smaller losses.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Thomas 8. Woods, George L. Eckert,
Adam R. Witsier, Moses East,
Thomas S. Mcllvain, John Ranch,
Samuel Sloeom, Esq., John M. Buyers,

N. E. Slaymaeer.
AGENTS OF THE COMPANY.

Dr. Esalas Kinzer, Laocastei city.
Jacob 8. Shirk, M

Jacob S. Witmer, Manor township.
Jacob R. Iloffer, Esq., Mount Joy township.
Christian Engle, Conoy “

* Jacob Kemper, Esq., Ephrata “

Frederick A. Zitzman, Litiz.
John Stauffer, Esq., East Hempfield “

Henry A Roland, New Holland.
Wm. Weldman, Esq.. Upper Leacock “

Joseph McClure, Bart “

Martin K. Btaoffer, East Earl “

Mercer WhPson, Bart “

Francis McClure, Salisbury “

John McGill, “
“

Isaac Bnshong, Esq , East Lampeter “

Section 12th of the By-Laws:
That members of this Company neglecting or omitting

topay theirassessments, within thirty .lays after the pub-
licatlon of notice of the same. 1 will incur the expenses of
not exceeding ten cents per mile, circular from the office
Of the Company, payable to a collector, duly authorized to
collect the same.

THOMAS S. WOODS, President..
NATH. E. SLAYMAKER, Secretary.

3t 44

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On SATURD AY, the 17thday of DECEMBER

next, the undersigned Executors of the Will of Gen. David
Miller, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased, in execution
of the dlrectioos of said Will, will eell by public vendue,
at the public house of Henry L.Barnett, “North American
Hotel,” corner of North Queen and Cheenut streets, in
Raid city, the following described real estute, late of said
deceased, to wit:

The 'undivided half of said deceased of No. 1, the well-
known and established NORTH AMERICAN HO-
TEL. situated at the south-east corner of North a-aaQueen and Chesnut streets, opposite the Railroad
Depot, in the City of Lancaster, and a Lot or Piece of
Grdund belonging thereto, containing tn front, on North
Qdeen street, 32 feet 2% inches, and on Chesnutstreet 118
feet 2 inches. The buildings consist ofacommodloos two-
story STONE BUILDING, with Stone and Frame Back
Buildings,occupied as a Hotel by Henry L. Barnett, and a
FRAME DWELLING, fronting on Chesnut street, now oc-
cupied by Adanft A Co.’s ExpressOffice, and lately by Eich-
oltz A Bro.. as a Gun Manufactory.

No. 2. A one-story FRAME BUTLDNG. and piece of
ground, containing In front, on Chesnut street, 18 feet,
and in depth 32 feet 5J4 InehM, now occupied by A. S.
-Reese as a part of a Bowliog Saloon.

No. 3. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, aud piece of
ground, containing infront, on Chesnut street. 22 foot :
inches, and in depth 32 feet 2*£ inches, now occupied by 1A. 8; Reeee as an Oyster Saloon and Dwelling,and part by
John Hartas a Barber Shop.

No. 4. A oue-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front, on Chesnut street 23 feet 6
Inches, and in depth 32 feet inches, now occupied by
Mrs. Stains as a Variety Store and Dwelling. j

No. 5. A one-story FRAME BUILDING, and niece of |
ground, containing in front on Chesnnt street, 15 feet 10 j
iurhes, and tn depth 32 feet inches, now occupied as a !
Warehouse. j

No. Q. A oue-story FRAME BUILDING, and piece of
ground, containing in front on Chesnnt street, 16 feet 3
inches, and in depth 32 feet inches, occupied by W. H.
Douglass A Co., as a Dye House.

Nos. 7 and 8. Each containing in front on Chesnnt at,
16 feet 1 inch, and In depth 32 feet 2*£ inches, now occu-
pied by J. P. Dostman as a Lager Beer Saloon.

The above-deecribed properties will be sold as described,
or in one lotas may be desired by purchasers.

A LEASE OF GROUND in tho roar of said buildings,
now forming yards tosame, during the life of Mrs. Eordan,
will be sold with theproperties, if desired by the purchasers.

Bale will begin at 6 o’clock in the evening.
SAMUEL L. WITHER,
W. CABPENTER,

Executors.
The undersigned owning the other undivided halfof the

above-described 8 Lots, constituting the North American
Hotel property and buildings, fronting on Chesnut street,
from North Queen street to the public alley, will at the
same time soil hia interest therein.
. CHRISTIAN UOMP.

Also, at the same time, the said Execu-
torswill aeil thefollowing Real Estate, late of said deceased,
to wit:

No. 1. A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situated on the
south side of Vine street, between South Queen and Duke
streets, containing in front, on Vine street, 21 feet, and ex-
tending southward 76 feet, then widening on the east to
the widthof 30 feet, and extending of that width further
southward 83 feet, making in the whole depth 158 foet, to
ground of John Miller. Bounded on the east partly by No.
2 and partly by ground of A. N. Breneman, and on the
west by property of Elizabeth Hitch.

Nos. 2 and 3. Consisting each of a NEW THREE * ■
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or pu|fpiece of ground belonging thereto, situate on the
south side of Vine street aforesaid,each containing iu trout,
oil Vine street, 17feet, and extending iu depth 75 feet
No. 2 bounded by No. 1on the west, and No 3 on the east;
and No. 3 bounded on the west by No. 2, and on the east
by other property, late of said deceased. These houses have
been finished very lately. The Gas, and Hydrant Water
are introduced intoboth houses.

T£OMS: The purchase money to be paidon the Istday
of Aprilnext, when possession and good title deeds will be
given.

Persons wishing to'view any of said premises before the
Bale will please call on W. Carpenter, No. 27 East Orange
street, Lancaster.

SAMUEL L. WITHER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.
Tho Creditors aDd Heirs of said deceased will take notice

that the above Real Estate will be sold without reserve,
nov 15 ts 44

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending “ from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generationindeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, ** I
will visit the iniquities of the fathera upon
their children.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com- -

plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed* of all the organs, arise from Of
are aggravated by the sarad cause.

One quarter of all our people arc scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this linking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
tho blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine wc supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of "our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is con .
bined from the most active remcdials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and tho rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cute-of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire,
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Rlotchfs, Bhins and Boils, Tumors, Tetter.
and Salt Rheum, Scai.d Head, Ringworm,
Rhfumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaintsarising from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in “ impurity of the blood ” is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
” FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debilitv is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-dav complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis mv American Almanac,
containing certificates of their Hires and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costire-
ness, Heartburn, Ilutufache arisiny from disordered
Stomach, .\au.sea, lndiycstion, Pam in and Morbid
I inirtiii/i of the lloire/s. /tutu leney, Loss ofA ppe-
tite, Jaundice, ami oilier kindred complaints,
arising from a low stall 1 of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RABID CURE OF

Cough?. Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness,
(’roup, fironchitis. Incipient Consump-
tion, nnd for the relief of Consumptive

Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous arc the cases-of its euros, that
every section of country ahmmds'in persons

f:\ic\x known, who have been restored from alarming
'.and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its

use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAUXEBTOCE A CO.. Philndelpuin.
CHARLES A. lIKINITSIi, Ijincastwr.
dUUN WAYLAX. No. t>u North QueeD street, Lancaster,

aud by all Druggists in the country. [imiy 8 ly 10

1EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE
_J REAL ESTATE.—There will be sold by public vendue,at tiie public bouse of .John Michael, in the City of Lan-

caster, on WEDNESDAY EVENIN’*!, the JlOlh day ofjYO*
VEMBKR, lift'd. the following property, belonging tg thaeatatoof F. ,1. Kramph, deceased :

N<>. 1. A Tract of Laud containing 4 ACRES anti 32
PERCHES, more or leas, situated in the wostorn suburb of
Lincaster City,at the junction of West Orange street and
the Columbia Pike—frouting *m said pike, and bouudod by
lands of Jacob Fry and others.

No. 2, VA Acres of Laud, more or less, situated on tho
corner of West Cbesnut and Charlotto streets, loDg known
aslhe “Old Silk Factory.” Unsaid land are erected onodouble BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, also ouo FRAME
BUILDING containing six tenements, which collectively
rent for $238,03 a year. On the premises is a never-failing
well of water, and other apuurtenancos.

No. 3, That beautiful and substantially built AMEKI-
CAN "VILLA, lato the residence of F. J. Kramph, deceased,
situutud in a handsome 8 Acre I'lotof Ground, hounded
on the south by Cbesnut street, on the west by Charlotte
street, on the uorth by Walnut street, and on the east by
hl4 feet wide public alloy. Said building has all ,

.

tho moderen improvements and conveniences that
humancomfort can desire, and the grounds are |g«|Jtastefully laid out in walks and lawns, and plant-
ed with ran? and beautiful flowers, fruit trees and shrub-
bery. On the premises are also erected one of tho best
BRICK STABLES in tho City of Lancaster, containing
stalls for horses and cows, Carriage Uonse. Coachman’s
Room and Tool House. Hydrant water and Gas are intro-
duced into tho building, in addition to which Is a pump
and never falling well of good water.

Possession and indisputabletitles given on the first day
of April, 1800.

Hale tocommence at 7 o’clock, P. M.
For furthflr particulars inquire at tho promises, or at S.

8. Itathvon'e Clothing Store, corner of Orange aud North
Queen Btreetß. 8. M. KKAMPH,

JOSEPH KIIRENFIUED,
8, 8. RATHVON,

Executors of the late F. J. Kramph, deceased.
ts 41

PUBLIC SALK—Ou TUESDAY, the
27th day of DECEMBER. 1859, the snbscrlber will of-

fer at public sale, at the public house of Henry Rush, at
Drnmore Centre. Drumore township, Lancaaior the
following tracts of land, lying In said township;

"

No. 1. A TRACT OP CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
Ulniog 70 acres more or less, ou the “Scotland Road,"
joining lands of Cunningham Atchison aud others. Will
be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

No. 2. A TRACT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 25 acres more or less, on the road loading from the
Buck to Mechanics’ Grove, aud joining Lands of William
Risk and others.

No. 2. A TRACT OP CHESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 6 a-*re9, near to No. 2, and joining lands of Peter
Cornelias and others.

No. 4. A TKACT OF CIIEBNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 4acres more or less, joiningNo. 3.

No. ft. A TRACT OF CIIESNUT SPROUT LAND, con-
taining 45 acres more or Jobs, joining lauds of John Hast-
ings ami others.

No.fi. A TRACT. NEARLY ALL CHESNUT SPROUT
LAND, containing 109 acres', joininglands ofJohn Barclay,
L’beit Gobble und others, with Fishing Creek running
through it,affording a most desirable mill-site in a neigh-
borhood where there would be no competition.

Any of those tracts can bo bought at private sale, Ifap-
plied for prior to the day of sale.

Any person wishing to view any of theabove tracts will
plcarc call upon Inane Rogers, at Conowihgo Furnace.

Sale tocommence at lu o’clock, A. M.
Attendance will be given und terms of sale made known

JAMES M. HOPKINS.
[Examiner, and Union copy.] te 4'i

T)UBLIC SALE—OiI TIIOttSDAT, the
X loth day ofDECEMBER, IS.'jW, the subscriber will of-
fer at public Bale, at the public house of Anthony Baldwin,
in the village of Now Providence, Lancaster county, the
following doscHN-'d truct* of land, lying lo Eden township,
bonnded by lends lato of John Uasalor, deceased, Henry
Breneman, Benjamin Groff and others, now in the occu-
pancy of Benjamin Myers, viz :

No. 1. A Tract of Limestone Land, in a good Btate of
cultivation, containing ion ACRES more or lew, on
which is erected a two-story STONE DWELLING [J''g
HOUSE, a Stone Wash House, and large Barn. Jit&

No. 2. A Tract of Land, in excellent order and well wa-
tered, containing GO ACRES more or less, on which is
erected a oneand a halfstory TEN ANT HOUSE.

No. 3. A Tract of Land, in a good state of cultivation,
containing 10 ACRES more or less, joining lands of Benja-
min Groff, and on the road leading to Breneman’s Mill.

No. 4. A Tract of Lund, highly improved, containing GO
ACK’Eb more or less, which will be sold either separately
in tots or together to suit purchasers.

Also, nt sniue time and place, 42 ACRES of Chesmit
Sprout Land, lying along the road leading from New
Providence to the Buck Tavern, joining lands lately occu-
pied by Daniel Lefevre, (Tanner,) and others. Will be sold
in lots tosuit purchasers.

Sale tocommence at 10o'clock, A. 11., on saidday, when
terms will be made known by

JAMES M. HOPKINB.
[Examiner, and Union copy.] t» 42.

rpWO FARMS FOR SALE lIS BERKE-
X LEYCOUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I will sell the Hoke Run

Farm in Berkeley county, now occupied by James Turner,
five miles from Martinsburg, the county 6eat, which con-
tainsabout ,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES;
also the Moon Farm, now occupiedby Peter Custer, same
distance from the Court House, and contains about

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
Both these Items are limestone. It is unnecessary to

say much, as those doslrous of making investments will
doubtless examine for themselves. However, they are do-
eirable ftinna—the former having considerable water pow-
er, the lattera super abundance of splendid timber. The
gentlemen residing on tbo farms will show in*
noire in writingof the owner, residing near Charlestown,
Jefferson oounty, Ya.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT.
6t 41

Delaware mutual safety in-
surance COMPANY

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores. Dwelling Houses, Ac

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1858.

Bonds. Mortgages, and Real Estate
Philadelphia City, and other Loans
Stock in Railroads, Gas and Insurance Com-

panics
Bills Receivable
Cash nu hand
Balance in hands of Agents—Premiums oq

Marine Policies receutly issued—and other
debts doe the Company

$ 71,363 26
297,056 60

25.362 50
291,666 30
42,067 35

$698,804 70
WM. MARTIN. President.
THOS. C. HAND, Vice Pre9ieent.

Henry Lylburn, Secretary.
J. ZTMMEFMAN, Agent,

74 North Qoeen street. Lancaster.
PUBLIC SALE.--On WEDNESDAY, tlie

7th day of DECEMBER, 1859, at 7 o’clock, P.-M.. will
be sold at public sale, at Jacob Huber’s “ Fountain Inn,”
South Queen street, tho following property belonging to
the ostate of Dr. Samuel Humes, deceased, viz :

No. 1. Two full Lots of Ground, 128 feet front on Water
street, extending in depth 246 feet to a 14 feet alloy, with

5 DWELLING HOUSES and well of water there- p ■
on, adjoining the Pennsylvania Railroad.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground fronting on Prince
street on the east, and Pennsylvania Railroad on
the west, 32 feet, with a one-story DWELLING HOUSE,
and well of water thereon.....

oct 183m 40]

CHEAP CASH STOVE STORE,
No. 1840 Market Street, formerly Marlcel and Thirteenth,

PHILADELPHIA.
SILVER’S GAS CONSUMER, Improved by JOHN HER.

SHAW, No. 1840 Market street, equal if notsuperior to the
best manufactured in Philadelphia, and the most
beautiful design for parlors, Ac., full 60 per cent.
saved in fuel; also,> GAS CONSUMING COOK JmtJl
STOVES, of the very latest and most durable pat-
terua; also, a very large variety of superior COOK and
other STOVES, too tedioos to mention, for churches,
schools, offices, parlors, Ac.

-C3“Old Stoves taken in exchange.
Brick and Castings always on hand.
A call is solicited. (Cut this out for reference )
nov 8 2m 43] JOHN KERSHAW.

No. 3. A Lot or Piece of Ground fronting 96 feet 6 iuches,
in East Orange street, near Plumb, 245 feet in depth to
al4 feet alley, with a new two-story BRICK DOUBLE
HOUSE, with Back Buildings, Carpenter Shop, Ac., thereon.

No. 4. A Lot or Piece of GFround fronting 8S feet on Ejst
King street, nearChnrch street, and upwards of 220 ie«t
deep, witha two-story STONE HOUSE. STABLE, Hydrants,
Ac., thereon, known as the “ Indian Queen lintel.

No. 5. A Tract of Land in the City of Lancaster, con-
taining 12 ACRES, with the Improvements, known as
uRockhiil.”

FURS! PURS!! PURS!!! F0R1859-60.
I' A li EIR A <t THOMSON

No. 818 MARKET STREET, above EIGHTH, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.nave just opeued their elegant assortment of FURS, man-

ufactured under their immediate supervision from FURS
selected with the greatest of care from the largest stocks
of the European Market, embracing every variety and
style of

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Those purchasing early will have the benefit of a larger

selection. Besides the above goods, we have a fine assort-
ment of
BUFFALO ROBES, GENTLEMENS’FUR GLOVES AND COLLARS.

The prices for all these goods are at a lower figure than
they can be bought any where in the city.

FAItKIRA A THOMSON.
SlB Market'street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—FURS altered and repaired aud FUR TRIM-
MINGS made to order. [nov 8 lit 43

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,
D VNV A N tC STON ER .

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER,
Receive subscriptions to the following MAGAZINES and
NEVVSPAPES:

MONTHLIES. , SEMI-MONTnLIES.
Price a year.. Price a year..

Peterson’s Mout h I y | Peterson's Semi-Month-
Countcrfeit Detector, $1 00: Iy Counterfeit Dotec’r 2 OO

Harper's Magazino 3 00j
Godey’s Lady’s 800k... 3 OOj WEEKLIES.
Peterson’s Magazine.... 2 00 Scientific American 2 00
Graham’s Magazine 300 Dollar Newspaper 100
Household Words 3 00 Homo Journal 2 00
Knickerbocker 3 00 London Puucb 6 00’
Atlantic Monthly 3 00 Country Geutlemau 2 uG
Blackwood's Magazine. 3 OO N. Y. Albion 6 00
Hunt's Mercbauts’Mag 5 00 Weekly Herald 3 00
Arthur’s Uome Maga... 2 00 Weekly Tribune 2 00
Frank Leslie's Mag 3 00 Harpers Weekly 2 50
Ecledic Magazine ft 00|Ballou’s Pictorial 2 ftO
Ballou’s Magazine 1 oi)|lllust’ed London News 10 00
American Agricultu’i... 1 00 Leslie's IllustV-l News. 3 00
Banker's Mag., Boston.. 6 00 Living Age 6 00

“
“ London 750 Porter’s Spirit of the

Chambers’ Edinburgh Times 3 00
Journal 2 50|Saturday Evening Post. 2 00

Horticulturist 2 00<
do. Col. Plates 5 Ouj QUARTERLIES.

Law Reporter 3 00[ Edinburgh Review 3 00
Lohdon Lancet 6 001 la>nd'*u Quarterly 3 00
Londou Art Journal 9 00 North British Review... 3 00
Mining Magazine 5 Ooj Westminster Review... 3 00

AS" Remit tho araouut, per mail, enclosed iaa letter,
for whatever oncl! you may wish tosubscribe for, to

DUNCAN A STONER, Centre cquare, Lancaster,
and youwill receive the numbers regularly afterwards.

CLUB TKUMS.—Large deductions from the above prices
will be made to clubs of five, ten. fifteou oa twenty, and
Inall cases ONE COPY WILL BE PRESENTED gratis, tothe getter up of the club. [nov 8tf 43

pASTOR OIL., ARROW ROOIT,
Vy SWEET OIL BORAX,ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,

SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,RHUBARB, SENNA,JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’Sapr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, West King st.

New auction goods,
HAGER A BROTHERS

Have now open a large stock of seasonable
DRESS GOODS—Rich Silks, Paris Printed Monsselines.Ottoman Poplins, Poll da Chevres, LUPIN’S French Meri-

doos, Chintz, .to., Ac.
MOURNING GOODS—Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crapes.

Silks, Ac. >

SHAWLS—SteIIa, Brocha, Woolen und Thibet.
CLOAKS—New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbon Bound Blaukets, Flannels, Damasks,Linens, Cottons, Diapers. Ac.
CLOTllS—Suitable for Ladies’ Cloaks. Embr oJderieh.Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

MEN' S WE A R
FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN CLOTHS.

'
“

“ “ CASSIMERS.
Velvet, Silk and Woolen Vestings, Merino Shirts am*

Drawers.
GENTS’ SHAWLS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
A fall stock at the lowest prices, tor salo by

sep20 tf 30] HAGER A BROS.
TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEASXOf Lancaster county—in the matter of the petition of
the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and Lancaster
Railroad Company, to have satisfaction entered on the
record of a certain mortgage of said Company—

October 20th, 1850—it appearing to the Court, by thepetition of the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Moout Joy and
Lancaster Railroad Company, that tho aaid Company has
fnlly paid and satisfied to the holders thereof, all the bonds
of the said Company, secured by a certain mortgage
executed by the said Company to John Moss, QaintinCampbell and Francis Rawlo Wharton, Ksqs., Trustees for
the said bondholders, dated the first day of January,
A. D., 1844. and recorded in the Recorder’s Office of lain-
caster county, in Mortgage Book No. 9, page 626, Ac., and
that no satisfaction has been entered on the record of the
said mortgage, the Court, on motion, of Thomas E. Frank-
lin, Esq., Attorney for said Company, gmut a rule upon all
parties interested, to appear in jCourt, on MONDAY the
19th day of DECEMBER, A. D., 1559. to show cause, if anythey have, why Quintin Campbell and Francis Rawlo
Wharton, surviving Trustees for th« said bond-
holders, shoutdmot outer satisfaction on the record of the
mortgage referred to in said petition ; and direct notice of
this rule to be given toall parties interested, by publica-tion weekly in the Press, the North American and United
Stales Gazette, tho Lancaster Examiner c£- Herald, and the
Lancaster Intelligencer, for four successive weeks in each.

Certified from tho record.

nov 8 4t42] Attest, W. CARPENTER,
Prothonotury.

)N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASX of Lancaster county—in the matter of the petition of
the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy aud LancasterRailroad Company, to have satisfaction entered on the
record of a certain mortgage of said Company—

October 26th, 1869—it appearing to the Coart by the
petition of the Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and

caster Railroad Company, that the said company has
fully paid and satisfied to the holders thereofall the bendsof the said Company secured by a certain mortgage, exe-
cuted by the said Company to John Moss, Quiutln Camp-
bell and Francis Rawle Wharton, Esqs., trustees for the
said bondholders, dated the twenty-eighth day of April,
A. D„ 1838, and recorded in the Recorder’s Office of Lan-
caster county, iq Mortgage Book No. 8, page 356, Ac., andthat mosatisfaction has been entered on tho record of the
said mortgage, the Conrt, od motion of Thomas B. Frank-lin, Beq., Attorney for said Company, grant a rale upon all
parties interested, to appear iu Court on MONDAY the
19thday of DECEMBER, A. D., 1859, toshow canse, if anythey have, why Qaintin Campbell and Francis RawleWharton, Esqs., surviving Trustees for the said bond-
holders. slioold not enter satisfaction on the record of the
mortgage referred to in the said petition; and direct notice
of this rule to be given to all parties interested, by publi-
cation weekly in thePress, the North American and UnitedStates Gazette, the Lancaster Examiner <£ Herald, and the
Lancaster Intelligencer, for four successive weeks in each.Certified from the record.

No. 6. A two-story FRAME TTOU3E, Lot ot Ground, on
Middle street, near Factory road.

No. 7. Two one-atury HOUSES, ami Lot of Ground on
Middle street, near the above.

Previous to the sale, any or nil of Ui<* above properties
can be purchased at private sale, on application to the
subscriber, where plans of the whole cau let ,-c-n aud any
information respecting them obtained.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Executor.

nov 8 4t 42]
Attest, W. CARPENTER,

Prothonotary.

National police: oazette.»tiiu IGraat Journal of Crim* and Crimiuala is in its Tbir* :
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout thecoun- •
try. it is the first paper of the kind published in the IUnited States, and Ib distinctive in it* character. It has llately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Slatsell & Co. bv '•

, whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Motsell was \
formorly Chiefof Police of New York City, and he will no Idoubt render it one of the most interesting paper* In the -

-country. Its editorials are forcibly written, and ofa char- \
acter thatshould command for the paper universal sum
port. r

nov 15 ts 44]

PRIVATE SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber now offers eucouraginc inducements

to those of limited means, who desire to get a cheap and
desirable home in one of the newt healthy and enterpris-
ing places in the State. Three Paper Mills near at hand,
and the last lately erected, is now in 3U<Te-;s!‘ul <'p~ralinti
for the manufacture of flue paper, in which over one hun-
dred hands, male and female, ar** employed. Besides,
“ Mt Holly Springs,” at the base of the South Mountain,
a noted watering place, beiug nmisnally patronized, adds
materially to the pecuniary Interest of the people gen-
erally.

The following describod property is adjacent, and in-
tended as anaddition to the Springs.” and also for* the
beautiful village of Papertewn. 40TOWN LoTS are now
in the market. located on the east-arid west sides of the
Baltimore and Hanover turnpike, 5 miles south of Carl is e.
The tote are on an .average of 40 feet in iront aud 290 f-t-t
in length. The beautiful stream, Mountain creek, tfows
past a portion of them. Also, the large STONE j n
MANSION HOUSE, and one acre of ground, gar-
den aud yard: fruit trees in abundance This BgSgj
house contains 14 rooms, with large bout-incut
kitchen, well of water at tho door, und acknowledged to
be a very delightful location fora private residence. Also,
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and
Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
location for a butcher—this business having been profita-
bly established—or a good business Htand for a mechanic.

Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well
timbered u-ith pine and oak, within 2 x/t miles ot
the above fwonerty, having g.od water power for
a Saw MIR,

Tlie terms will be made very acrAmmotlnliiig, .mil great
bargains m.ty be expected, especially in the building lots,
to foster individual enterprise.

Please addree* or eeome personally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, Pa.

July20 tf 28 ALFRED MOORE

ASSIGNEES’ SALES OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned Assignees of (»•*<,.

Rote at»d Wi|V». will sell by public vendue, at the public
house of .Jacob Iluber. iu South Queen srre"t., in the Huy
of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 2d day of DECEMBER. A.
D.. 1859, the following valuable (assigned) l eal estate, viz :

No. I. AH that certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate
on the east side of Bouth Queen street, between Vine and
German streets, idthe City of Lancaster, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at the corner of a four
feet wide aJIoy, thence along Sooth Queen street, 25 feet 3
inches, toa lot-belonging to Henry Ilegnor. thence east
along the line of ‘Henry Hcgner’s lot, 95 fe**t 6 inches to a
post; thence south<s feet ll*/£inches, to a post, aod from
thence east in a diroet line along Henry Hegnnr’s lot, to a
14 feet wide alley; thence north along said alley 32 feet

inches to a jiost, acorner of ground of James B. Line;
thence west, along Jamba B. Lane’s line, 245 feet to South
Queen street, the place of beginning. Bounded ou the
north by property of James B. Lane, on the wist by said
14 foot wide alley, on the couth by property of Henry
Hegner and on the west by Boeth Queen street, (together
with the full, free and uninterrupted right, privilege and
use of a 4feet wide alley, extending from South Queen
stroet along the line of James B. Lane’s lot, about 96 feet
0 inches, so as toembrace and take-in the well and pump,
which said well and pump, as well as the said alley,twill
ho for the nee of the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,'audthe said James B. Lane, now owning the Adjoining lot on
the north, his heirs and assigns, at the joint and equal ex-
pense of each party in keeping the same In repair,) upon
which are «r**cu»d a one-story FRAME DWELL- j «.

IN'G HOUSE, with a two-story frame back build-
ing, 23 by 14 feet, with basement kitchen, a two- ||aS|
story FRAME SHOP, suitable for a Carpenter or JslJi
Cabinet maker’s Shop, 25 by 23 feet, a two-story FrameShed, 51 by 12 feet, extending from the shop to the 14 feet

alley, roofed with gravel, part of which is fitted op and
has been used for a stable, and other necessary out build-
ings. This property is situated on one of the principal
streets, is near the centre of the city and offers great in-
duceruenta to any mechanic or business mandesirous to
purchase a good home, as well as good and convenient
shops in which to carry on business.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on
the west side of Sontb Queen street, in the city of Lancas-
ter, between Vine and Germftu streets, containing iu front
on South Queen street 32 feet 2 1/( Inches, more or lees, and
in depth, of that width, westward 252 feet, more or less,
to a fourteen feet wide alley, bounded on the north by
property of John C. Walton, on the west by said alley, on
the south by property of Mrs. W«i. Taylor, and on the oast
by South Queen street aforesaid % upon which are
©rectiid a largo two story BRICE DWELLING Hp|[HOUSE, containing in front tn South Queen street -BlftsL
about-32 feet 2 inches, and running hack ia depth about
36 feet, with a two-story Back Building 37 feet deep by 17
feot wide, a tw<wtory BRICK SHOP and FHEDtil teat deepby 17 feot wide, a good STABLE 39 feet 11inches deep by
21 feet 6 inches wide, and other necessary out buildings,
and a well of never failing water with puinp therein, all of
which are Id good order and repair. The dwelling house
on this property was built fora public house, contains a
large number-of rooms, is well supplied with water And
and gas pipes aod all the modern improvements, aod is
well calculated for a public house, a boarding house, or a
private dwelling, having butreeeutly been owned and oc-
cupied by Hon- Ellis Lewis. It fronts on one of the main
streets of the city and is not two squares from the market.

Persons desirous of viewing either property prior to the
day of sale, will please call on Win. T. Rote, residing on
No. 2.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock, p. m., when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

WM. T. ROTK.
EDWARD MORTON,

Assignees of 0. F. Rote and Wife.nov 15 3t 44]

AH. AR Id CHANCE.
Will 1)h sold at public tate. in Newton Hamilton.

MtlHin oonuty, Pa., on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,
2359, the following valuable property :

A farm of 200 ACRES, good Limestone Land, 175 acres
cleared, and is one of the best wheat and com growing
farms in the country; 4 DWELLING HOUSES, j T
good BARN, sheds, Ac., excellent spring water #?!.?*■
rune through the kitchen. Bounded easterly by jgga
the Jnuiata river, Pennsylvania Canal amLPenn-
svlvanla Railroad, is well worth $lO,OOO, lies midway be-
tween Newton Hamilton and -MeVeytown, Mifflin county,
Pi.

A farm of 170 ACRES,about 100 screw cleared, ppleodld
new STONE HOUSE and good BANK BARN, abundance
of good water and timber—4 miles from Newton Hamilton,
worth $5,000.

A beautiful BRICK DWELLING, .17x38, 2 atones and
baeoment, nearly new—lot 145x200 feet, with STAB! K,
and oear 200 fruit trees, a well of good water near tbe
kitchen door, worth $2OOO, tbe former residence of tbe sub-
scriber.

A FRAME HOUSE, 20x60, two stories and basemeDt
arranged for 5 Shops, 1 Hall, and 1 Dwelling, lot 45x60,
worth $1,500.

A new STEAM GRIST AND FLOURING MILL, (the
whole or undivided half) has three run of burrs, 20 horse
engine, all in complete order; has a large run of custom.

A neat BRICK DWELLING, 20x30, portico in front, lot
00x130, STABLE. &c., worth $l2OO.

FIVEVACANT LOTS.
1 new Pennsylvania Canal Boat, 3 Mules and fixtures

worth $l5OO willbe sold cheap.
N. B.—The above Houses and Lots are all located on

Main street, in the flourishingvillage of Newton Hamilton,
Mifflin county, l’au, which is beautifully situated on the
banSs of the Juniata river, with the Pennsylvania Canal
and R. R. runningthrough It. The property is ail in good
condition, and is now offered at public Hale to tbe highest
bidder and must be sold—tbe owner haring removed to
Xansas, and located permanently there, is the reason for
selling.

■ Terms will be made easy to suit the times. Persons
wishing topurchase any of the above will do well to be

s2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to.' at the sale on Thursday, December 22,1859,be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write thelrnamea Letters of inquiryaddressed to J. K. Rhodes, Newton
and the town, countv and state wherethey reside plainly,), Hamilton. Pa-’or to Adam Harshbarger, McVeytown, Pa.,
to GEO. W. MATBELL & 00., ’ withstamp, will be promptly answered.

Editors and Proprietors of the ■ J* W. SMITH.
'National Police Gazette, Newton Hamilton, Mifflin county, Nov. 3, 1859.

New York City. I nor 16 *** 41oet 27 tf4l


